
Precise, natural writing experience
DELL ACTIVE PEN – PN557W

Draw and write naturally with accuracy

Write your next document and draw your next self-portrait with 
smooth precision and accuracy on screen with the Dell Active 
Pen - PN557W. With up to 2,048 levels of pressure sensitivity, 
the pen is like a natural extension of your hand, picking up the 
slightest nuances of pressure. You’ll be able to create strokes of 
varying lightness or darkness with a level of control that a mouse 
can’t even come close to providing. Plus, you’ll be able to rest 
your palm comfortably on the screen without having to worry 
about potential errors thanks to palm rejection technology. 

Enhance your productivity

The pen is intuitive to use and designed to make your drawing 
and writing more productive than ever. Click the customizable* 
top button to instantly launch OneNote, capture a screen shot or 
activate Cortana. Use the two customizable* barrel buttons to 
efficiently erase or launch the select arrow/context menu. You’ll 
also be able to conveniently take notes by writing on the locked 
screen.

Enjoy peace of mind

When you’re done writing and drawing, simply snap your 
magnetic pen onto your laptop or securely attach the pen to 
your laptop with a pen tether so you won’t lose your pen when 
you’re not using it. Be productive longer and enjoy peace of mind 
with 12 months of battery life**.  

Warranty
Rest assured that your 

PN5517W is protected by 
Dell’s 1-year Limited  
Hardware Warranty. 

Precise operation
2048 levels of pressure 
sensitivity capture your  
every stroke naturally.

*To customize, please install “Active Control Panel” from dell.com/support/drivers
**Based on 3 hours daily usage for 5 days a week with AAAA battery

Natural experience
Palm rejection technology lets 

you comfortably rest your 
palm onscreen. 



Feature Technical Specification
Product Type Active Pen

Color Abyss Black

Connectivity Bluetooth 4.0

Buttons 1 Top Button/2 Barrel Buttons

Indicator White LED indicator

Supported OS Microsoft® Windows® 8.1 with latest updates
Microsoft® Windows® 10

Dimensions Length 6.3 inches (160.6 mm)
DIameter 0.4 inches (9.5mm)

Weight 0.045 lbs (20.4g) with Batteries

Warranty 1 year

Batteries 1-AAAA type, 2 x 319 type coin cell

Battery Life 12-month battery life**

Compatibility Latitude 5285
Latitude 7285 (tethering not available)
Latitude 5289 (tethering not available)

In the box PN557W pen
Batteries (1 x AAAA and 2 x 319)
Pen tether
Documentation

Features & Technical Specifications

FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT DELL.COM

Pen tip

Customizable  
2 barrel buttons

Magnet

Customizable 
top button 

LED indicator

Tether hole

Magnetically attach the 
active pen to your laptop 

**Based on 3 hours daily usage for 5 days a week with AAAA battery

Attach the active pen  
to your Latitude 5285 
using the included tether


